Patient TST Flow Chart B

Positive Risk Assessment
1. History of Positive TST or IGRA
A. Yes to any other screening ?'s proceed to Standard Screening Flow Chart

Positive TST &/or Positive IRGA
- Treatment [Yes]
- B. Documentation [Yes]
  - Symptoms Review HC 330
  - Negative Symptoms Review
    - Complete required form to read
      "Negative TB Risk Assessment per Symptoms Review"

- C. Documentation [No]
  - Symptoms Review HC 330
  - Negative Symptoms Review
    - Positive Symptoms Review
      - Positive TST &/or Negative IGRA
        - OR
        - Positive TST with Documentation of Negative Chest X-Ray Dated Post Positive TST
      - Symptoms Review HC 330

- D. Treatment [No]
  - Symptoms Review HC 330
  - Negative Symptoms Review
    - Positive Symptoms Review
      - Negative TB Risk Assessment
      - With Clinician to Review
      - Offer Clinician Appt to review Latent TB Treatment

- Positive Symptoms Review
  - Mandatory Mask
  - Order 1 View Chest X-Ray
  - Make Same Day Appointment With Clinician
  - Give LTBI Handout

- Clinician Reminder
  - Rule Out Active TB
  - Use "TB Template"
  - Provide Needed Documentation
  - Review/Consult on Treatment for Latent TB

* A,B,C,D,E Refer to RN Standardized Procedure Screening for TB